
Smart k Silberbers;

Less Than Cost
Prices on Women's
White Jap Silk

WAISTS

WASH
The Criterion Silk Waist and Suit Co., of

207 and 209 Wooster St., New York City, has
dissolved and gone out of business. We secured
250 Waists and Suits of their made-u- p stock at a
price that permits us to offer them to our custom-
ers lor much less than the actual cost of manufac-
ture. It is no exaggeration to say that this is
the best bargain opportunity of its kind ever
available to the feminine readers of this

A glance will show you that the styles are
the latest and of very charming character. You
will benefit by a visit here today.

White Lace Net Waists, worth $7.50 and $8. at $3.75.
White Jap Silk Waists, worth $3 00 aod $3 50, at $150.

4 50 and 5 00, at 2 50.
" " " 6 00 aod 7.00, at 3 50.

These waists are handsomely trimmed with Val Lace and Medallions,
and have long aod short sleeeves.

White Linene Eton Suits, worth $5 and $(i, at $3.
White aod Colored Liueoe Eton aud Coat Suits, worth $7 and $8, at $4
White Colored Liueoe Eton Suits, worth $8 50 aud $10, at $5.

SMART &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

SUITS

OIL CITY,

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

WITH ASSETS
of over

$2,300,000.00
we solicit your financial business.

FOUR PER GENT
paid on Time Deposits.

REDUCED RATES TO

Oil City Races,
July 17, 18, 19 and 20, 1906.

Over 250 of the

Highest Class Race Horses
Ever gotten together in this section.

Every day has fast races, and every race a contest for supremacy.
The grounds a pleasure resort. Large crowds and

fashionable turnouts. Don't miss these races.

$10 From

JORKNZO

FURNISHING

SILBERBERG,

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

Tionesta

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
house, assistant manager

(man woman) this county and
territory. Sabry Jlii) and expenses

paid weekly; expense money advanced.
Work pleasnnt; position permanent.
Investment experience required.
Write once full particulars and en-
close envelope. COOPER

Lake Ht,, Chicago, 111.

T DTV Q toaAdvertise11 THIS PAPER

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Atlantic City" Cape May,
WIL0W00D. SEA ISLE CITY, OR OCEAN CITY, N. J.

August 1, 15, and 24, 1906.
TickBls good going mi roi)lnr trains on date of excursion to 1'hilailelphia and

connecting trBins KHanhnre points.
Stop-Ove-r of Ten Days at Philadelphia

allowed on going trip ticket deposited with Station Ticket Agont, or on returntrip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets good to return within fifteen days.
Dirert Connection to Atlniilic City via Dclawnre River Bridge Route.

Full information of Ticket Agents.
J. WOOD, Passenger Tralliu Manager. GEO. BOYD, Gon'l Passenger Agent

FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

hARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of '

HORSE GOODS.
TIONESTA, PA.
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ODD BANKING ERRORS

REMEDIABLE MISTAKES AMD SOME

THAT WENT UNRECTIFIED.

The Ease With Which Blandrr. Caa
Ho MhiIp hrrk In Which Flffurra
mid I lie Ntim Written Out In Full
Arc For Different Amount.
A well known customer of a bank

tecpi-- to the desk mid wrote a check,
liking meanwhile with the teller, with

whom he was on Intimate tonus. When
lie hud finished lie threw over the
cheek. Hint the teller counted him out

When the check passed to the
bookkeeper ho discovered It whs not
signed.

That was n remediable mistake, but
the one that happened at the Glrard
r)ii nk lu Philadelphia did not have so
trilling an ending. A customer asked
the teller to balance his book. It was
found that he had a credit for (3,500.

"I will draw that (ilve nie Bight ex-

change on London," he said.
W'lu n the bunk balanced Its books It

was $.'!1,."IK) short, the sum for which
the clerk had written the exchange and
which the cashier himself hud signed.
Meantime the buyer of the exchnnge
had gone on a llshlug trip and hud for-

warded the bill of exchange to his cor-

respondents In London, but until the
bank could locate their customer they
could not ascertain the whereabouts of
the missing draft. All that could be
done was to notify their correspondents
lu London not to pay its face. The ex-

change was presented lu Loudou for
the full a mount mid protested. When
Its purchaser showed up he was able to
make a fresh start in the transaction
that straightened It out, but tin bank
sacrificed the services of u clerk who
had previously been a valued em-

ployee.
Mistakes of this kind are not fre-

quent in financial Institutions, but one
took place lu the defunct Globe Na-

tional bunk lu Chicago that never did
get straightened out. A customer drew
a check for $1,000. mid u confidential
clerk wus scut for the niouey. It was
an overdraft of some $100, mid the
paying teller demurred tit paying It.
The clerk appealed to the cashier, who
consented to pay the full amount aud
put his Initials on the check. There
wus a line of people at the teller's win-
dow wheu the clerk returned. He
Waited until the teller wus relieved,
then wrote the check for $10,000 In-

stead of $1,000. Hie cashier's Initials
were a truurantee, and the check was
paid without question. The clerk had
been a trusted employee In a brokerage
house, but the sudden chance to get. a
huge siim of money wus too greut a
temptation. The Ivtuk stood the loss.

The ease with which u mistake can
be uiado Is illustrated by u fraud In
Jest that was played upon William M.
Slngerly of Philadelphia. He was,
among other things, president of the
Chestnut Street National bunk, and
among his partieulur friends were
Frank Morau, the old negro minstrel,
and Richard Lennoii, u politician and
merchant, all of them members of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks and full of practical Jokes. A
man up In Erie had Issued a facsimile
of a certified check as au advertise
ment. It was for $.KK), drawn upon
the "P.auk of Good Will" and Indorsed
by the cashier of the "Natlonul Bank
of Good Fortune." It was stamped
and looked like bona fide commercial
paper. One of them reached the hands
of Morau and l.ennou. who strayed
Into the president's office Just before
banking hours were over and asked
him to cash it. Mr. Slngerly, with a
glance ot the amount, appended his In
itials and, culling a clerk, directed him
to bring him live $100 bills for the
check. The clerk took It to the teller,
who counted out the money and re-

turned It to Slngerly, who passed It to
Leunon. Morau Invited the president
to meet him at a road house on Wls--
sahickon drive in two hours and went
awny. Next morning lu making up
checks for the clearing house the
"phony" one was detected and referred
to Mr. Slngerly, who simply said: "I
thought Frank was spending a lot of
money last night. He gave us a
mighty good supper." But the lodge
of Elks had fun over that check at
many n subsequent session.

It not Infrequently happens that a
man writing a check enters one sum In
figures and another sum In writing out
In full. This Is, of course, mere Inad-
vertence, and If the check reaches the
hank on which It Is drawn the lesser
amount Is the one that is paid.

The other day a grocer In New York
cashed such a check for a customer for
$"0. the amount that was written out
and the amount the customer asked
for, but the figures were for $5. The
grocer tools only a cursory glance at
the paper and the next day sent It
with other checks to his bunk, where
It was accepted for $.". In n like way
of carelessness persons often forget to

ate their checks. Usually the bank
will supply the date on small checks
on current account, but on Important
stuns they will be thrown out.

Paymaster E. N. Whltehonse of the
navy, attached to the European squad-
ron, once drew at Plymouth for $11(1,-00-

on ,T. S. Morgan & Co., London,
and presented the draft to the Plym-
outh branch of the Bank of England.
The money was to be used by the crew
of the cruiser Boston, who were to
have shore leave at Plymouth. It was
Indorsed by the commander of the ship
and the United States consul at Plym-
outh, and the consul went to the
bank with the paymaster for the mon-

ey. The manager declined to pay the
draft until It was accepted by J. S.
(Morgan & Co., because he did not
Ik now the olllcers. The draft must bo
drawn lu triplicate, he explained, aud
they should be dated as emanating
from the ship, and altogether he was

A H AUANTi:i:i ( I UK FOIt I'll, KM.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to cure in
8 to 14 days. 60c.

Free Summer OiiiImk

Booklet, containing list of amuse-
ment resorts and quiet summer homes
on tho Nickel Plate Road. Call on
agent or address C. A. Asleilin, D.
P. A., 07 Slate street, Erie, Pa., or
B. F. Horner, G. P. A., Cleveland, O.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

rery surly to the visitors. A dlspatct
from Morgan bronght a satlsfactorj
acceptance, mid the manager ot th
Plymouth bank counted forth the mon
ey lu Bunk of England notes, oue ol
which Mr. Whltehonse took up and
read aloud, "At Hlght the Bank of ling
luud will Miy to bearer."

"This Is a note of hand," he said. "II
is not accepted. I will take gold. 1

dou't know anything about this puper.
It Is not u legal tender."

The bank manager had nothing to da
but to get together 5,000 gold sover
elgns, which he did with bad grace, and
Whltehouse and the consul left cou
grutulatlng themselves that they were
evcu with the Plymouth branch of the
Bauk of England. A few days after
that the paymaster received a letter
from J. S. Morgan & Co. asking author
ity to supply the date to his drafts
made at Plymouth, which had carried
the mouth on which drawn, but not
the day. After nil the haggling over
them they had gone through uudated.

The failure to date exchauge resulted
lu the discovery of the greatest scheme
of forgery ever successfully carried
out and lu the arrest of McDonald, the
Bldwell brothers and Ogle, the Bunk
of England forgers. The forgers hud a
running account at the west end branch
of the Bank of England, In London,
and presented their accepted exchange
at six months, drawn on Rothschilds
In the city. The first bills were good,
the second ones fraudulent. In clean
lug up this last project they presented
forged paper for but careless-
ly left out the date of acceptance. The
messenger of the Bank of England
branch was Instructed to drop Into
Rothschilds' and have them supply the
missing date. He did so aud lu a mo-

ment was surrounded by the bauk of-

ficers. In tou minutes the news of the
forgery was In every bank lu Eugland.
The forgers escaped to America, were
arrested, extradited and sentenced to
life imprisonment. So mistakes of this
kind sometimes work for good as well
as ill.

A case which partook something of
the nature of both good and 111 is re-

lated of a broker lu New York who
found himself pressed for money at a
time wheu he had to pay a great many
customers a large sum In the aggregate.
What he needed was about four days'
time to realize on his assets. Without
that time he must fall. So lie faced
settling day with a calm front and
coolly sent out checks to all his credit
ors unsigned. In four days they all
were back again. By that time he had
made his bank balance good and sent
out checks signed this time, with an
apology for the oversight. New York
Press.

CLEVER POLITICAL POEM.

'Written by n Irlatiman Darin the
Rebellion of 170.

What Is spoken of as "one of the clev-
erest political poems ever composed"
was written by Arthur Connor (or
O'Connor), the friend of Lord Edward
Fitzgerald, and, like him, a prominent
figure In the Irish rebellion of 170S. ne
was arrested at Margate that year
when on his way to France on a secret
mission. After being detained in

Jail for some time he was at
length removed, with ' other political
prisoners, to Fort George In Scotland.
It was while on his way thither that he
distributed copies of the following
poem, which was regarded as a proof
of his return to loyalty:
The pomp of courts nnd pride of kings
I prl7." above nil earthly tlilnps.
I love my country, bat the klnff,
Above nil men his prnlm I sins.
The royal banners are displayed.
Anil may mice the standard aid.

I fain would banish far from hence
The "RlKhta of Man" and common sense.
Confusion to his odious reign,
That foe to prlneis. Thomas Talne!
Defeat and ruin selo the cause
Of France, Its liberties nnd laws!

If the above lines be read continu-
ously, they seem to express very loyal
sentiments, but If you read the first
line of the first verse nnd then the first
line of the second verse you will find
that they breathe the spirit of rampant
rebellion:
Tho pomp of courts nnd pride of kings

I fain would banish far from hence.
I prize above nil earthly things.

Tho "ftlBhts of Man" and common
sense.

I love my country, but the kins,
Confusion to his odious reign!

Above nil men his praise I sing,
Thnt foe of princes, Thomna Pains!

Tho royal banners are displayed,
oefeat nnd ruin seize the cause!

And may success the stiindnrd aid
Of France, Its liberties and laws.
Arthur O'Connor ultimately made his

way to France, where. In 1807, he mar-
ried the daughter of the Marquis de
Condorcet. Ho entered the French
army and rose to the rank of general.
Ills death took place In April, 18T2,
when lie wus eighty-seve- n years of age.

The Junius Letters.
Iu Lord Holland's reminiscences

there Is a story told on the authority
of Lord Albemarle concerning the au-

thorship of the "Junius" letters. Al-

bemarle was present at a dinner where
a conversation was started between
Dudley North and Sir Philip Francis.
The forWr rallied the latter somewhat
rudely as the author of "Junius" and
said It was vain to deny It.

Francis grew angry and with more
solemnity than was usual exclaimed:
"Ho you mean to tell me seriously that
I am a scoundrel or liar? I have de-

nied distinctly my being the author,
and after that they who believe I am
must believe ine to bo a liar or a
scoundrel, or Imtb." Dudley North then
changed his buttery. At lust he said:
"In short. It is Idle to talk so much
about It. We all. In truth, know how
It Is. Lloyd" (Lord GrcnvHIe's private
secretary) "wrote the letters aud you
corrected the press." Francis at theso
words seemed startled and answered,
us Albemarle thought, with emotions of
surprise, "You have made worse guess-
es, sir, In your life than that."

Modest Claims Often Carry the Moat Con-

viction.
When Maxim, the famous gun Invent

or, placed his gun before a committee of
Judges, he stated Its carrying power to be
much below what he felt Bure Ihe gun
would accomplish. The result of tho trial
was therefore a gieat surprise, Instead of
disappointment. It is the same with the
manufacturers or Chamberlain's ("olio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. They
do not publicly boast of all this reined v
will accomplish, but prefer to let users
make the statements. What they do
claim, is that ii will positively cure diar-
rhoea, dysentery, pains in the stomach
and bowels and has neyer been known to
fail. For sale by Dunn (t Fultou.

THE SUDAN NATIVES.

Ther Once Ttiou.-rti-l While "en to lie
Suhmnrluo Mounter.

There Is a p;w:.i;: lu o:ie of the an-

cient Arab hi tori-- t the effect (hat
"the while peop'e nr. c fr u.i the oilier
side of the sea," ..tMienvia has
become so I'lelorlcii i:u; certain
tribes of natives of t' S ;d;iu that
they believe Ciat liie v, :; ;.. i;,cn come
from the bottom of the -m. A wily
Arab leader lu this ,i::Mr;-- t once In-

formed Ins followir: t'.ut lljey had
nothing to four lioui (Ik white men,
us they twill not I'.ve away from the
water. The fact that a b'-i- olliiial
took bis bath daily was farther cor
shlered coiillrniat'ity evidence of the
submarine origin of the white man.
The Arabs, In order I t ret i!n their

over the natives, spread broad-
cast the report that the white men
wore cannibals. The fact Hint they did
not eat black men was explained as
due to their devilish running. They
wutitcd to make themselves strong In
the country beginning their hor-

rid practices, but as they could not al-

together do without this kind of food
the? brought human ilesh with them In
cutis. In west A f lira a. French expedi-
tion had the unfortunate experience of
finding a portion of a human finger-c- ut

oil', no doulil, by some accident -- In
a can of meat. Mere was fresh and
conclusive cotillrmulion of the story,
iu which tile people hail almost reused
to believe, and It was only after a con-

siderable Inptc of time that the Idea
was at leiigih eradicated. Chicago
News.

Oildlr Repressed.
In one of his letters William Brook-lel- d

tells how as school Inspector lie
had to give nu examination on physical
science. "What was I to do? I knew
nothing about' hydrogen or oxygen ot
any other 'gen.' So I set them a paper
which I called 'applied science.' OnO
of my questions was. 'What would yon
do to cure a cold lu the head?' A young
lady answered, 'I "should put my feet
Into hot water till you were In a pro-
fuse perspiration.' "

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
aud Inside Work.

A good supply to select
from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. Pi
or F. l AMSLER.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Rear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTESTJL, PA.

Telephone 3o. 20.
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S. CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

CTOI3 TEJLIMIIiN'Q- -

Za. August Mqsck

OFTICIAK
Office 4 7M National Rank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure.

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Pr. David Kcnlicdv'a Favorite Itemed In mlnnl.il

to allium And liolll wxce. AtTonliitcr nermanant pa.
lief In all caiiciicaii.nl hy iiiipiirilrnrtlie blood,
lull aa Kiilnoy, ItlmMnr and l.lvr Com.
iinint; currs t onatiimtion and Wuknea.es

peculiar to women.
U Drnvt'HBtlct'epHfiil in cases whero all other medL

ciiiRsluivo totally Iniled. Noanfferershoulddcapair
among amnisrcmeiiy la untried. It baaanunuru.
ki n record of auoci vi for over 80 yearn, and lias
won holm of wrm friends.

Aro Toll HillTerini? from RnvrlispanA fmeenbl. fa
the cam es mentioned 7 If so, lr. Kennedy lint
raked Ilia pcrnonnl and professional reputation on

u.u pitiii'iucubiuaii-avorii- jiuiueuy win uo yon
good.

bend for t free trtnl bottle and booklet eon.
tainiiiRTslunlileuiciliealadviceon the treatment of
various disuasc. Write also for an "Easy Test'
for fimliiii! on ti f yon have kidney disease, Aildresa
Dr. I uv Id Kennedy's Sons, Itomloiit, N. Y.

REMEMBER, the full namei a Dr. David Ken.
nedy'e FAVOKl'l H ItKMEDY, made at ltondout,
N. V'.. and the pri.-ei- ttt.OO (nix bottles 15.00) at
all ilriM'i.'ivIs in tlio United Htatcs. Canada aud
foreign countries.

gl PATENTS
" l

'Writ to u and we will tell you with-
out any charge whether your invention is
probably palctitable, how to proceed to
obtain patcut, and just what it will cost
you. Good service aud lowest rates.

mason & CO.
Q V 1110 F ST. N. W. J Q ;

"' v d

riOtli

21st

REMNANT DAYS.
We have, od several oco&sious, beau requested by those at

a distance, who have heard of these great Setui Aorjual Rem-nao- t

Sales, to advertise them several days in advance bo that
tbey might attend them. While these sales occur in January
aud July, usually, ne cannot be sure always far enough in ad-

vance of the exact dtite to permit our advertising them. Very
glad to be able to tell you of this one in time to allow ynu to
attend if you so desire. To give you a slight impression of the
magnitude and importance of these twice a year Kemnant Sales
we might state that at the last Remuaot Sale in February there
were more than 1,800 ltenmaiifft of nil kind, suff-
icient to fill 5 Large Tables nuI 5 Largo NItle
Counters. Remnants of Silk, Wash Goods, Dross Goods,
Crash, Curtain Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, Sheet-
ing, in fact everything selling by the yard. Many of the Silk
aod Dress Goods remnants oontaiu eoough for waist, skirt or
entire suit. We've known of women buying several dozen Em-
broidery remnants, of another buying a score of Wash Goods
remnants, providing for a year's sewing.

B. JAMES, - OIL CITY, PA.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Itfjwtita SolMtel. B'lil

A.Watm Cook, A. B.

President.

DI

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltohev.

Collections remitted for on of pr.ymeut at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits with conservative banking. Interest iUl on time
deposits. Tour patronage solicited.

Seasonable

A look al oar stock suffice to show that we are
stocked up on in hardware for the season,

Our large store was never so crowded as now with all
things needful for the Farmer, the the

the Builder, or the

Bissell Fl6ws,
Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand

Garden Tools,
Farm

Turns so easily a child can run it, does the work

of
on

The Best for the Least

jgj J. C.

mm
m
11

TABLE
To Take Effect July 1st, liHI.l.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Stations 2 4

p.lilla, Leave Arrlvep. p.m
7 Nebraska 6 30
7 Ross Ron 6 05
7 Lamentation 0 00
7 Newtown Mills 6 65

1 00 7 Kellettville 12 0(1 5 45
1 10 7 Mills 11 60 5 35
1 25 8 May burn 11 4(5 25
1 45 8 l'orkey II 205 15
1 50,8 Minister 11 5 10
1 65 8 Wallers 11 5 05
2 10 8 Hasting M

2 11.5 8 Blue Jsv 10

2 40 8 Henry's Mill 10

3 05 9 Barnes 10
3 15,9 ShelUeld 10

p.m a. Arrive Leaves. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, Prbkiuknt.

Schedule in Effect May 21, 190(5.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. week days, Oil only, 8:21 u. ui.
daily, 6:28 p. ui. Suudays.

For OLEAN, aod prin
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a. in.
dally, 4:16 p. m. days. For Warren
aud interinodiate stations, 2:43 p. m, Sun-
days.

W. W. Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

Cures Coltll, Croup and Whooping Cough.

Friday,

Saturday,

Monday, 2nd

WILLIAM

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

50.000.

jmij Four 1'er t'eitf". per Annum

day

consistent
respectfully

HARDWARE
will com-

pletely everything
room

Mechanic, Contractor,
Householder.

Syracuse

Cultivators,

Implements,

SEIZE UEW
Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer

and perfectly

Nice Stock Buggies Al-
ways Hand

Scowden,

'ntrnprna
IIIIiDulA

RAILWAY.

Buck

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

City

BRADFORD,

week

ATTERBURY,

Chamberlain's iougTRemedy

(55,000.

OTTtt

Money.

PITTSBURGH,

Kbllt. Wm. Smearbauoh,
Cashier. Vice President

MOTORS

Robinson, Wm. Hmerfrbaugh,

J. T. Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Sensible m

Building Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Screen Wire,
Screen Doors,

1 Kitchen Ware,
Paints aod Oils.

Tionesta, Pa.

i .... .
IT "SCCrUUf,

LUGasT
Oatr.4.ttT!

I la ri 111 iLli JJAI
11

rrur insiae
and out

Better for every use.
Lucas Paints spread
easier and go farther.
They look better and
wearjonger.

For these reasons
they are more econom-
ical and far more satis-
factory than any other
paint you can buy.

Ask your dealer.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

Pennyroyal pills
D Original Md Only Graulao.

Alo.t.reU.blt. LKdlea.uk IrufM
AinSf&k ' CHItillKSTEIfH ENGLISH

m KKI and Void .LUH kin, mlri
wlthUurrltilMiB. Tab .thar. Iirn..Dhkt..i Subatltntlaa. Mfl Ivlt.Uaaa. Ru of your Uru.ni.1, ar and 4a. la
"K " PartkMlara, Taatlaaaalala

and "Rrll.r far ldlaa,". luw, by ra.tan U.II. 1 II.OUU Ta.tlmnBi.la Kmld ha
all Uiufil.ta. 4 klakaatar araalaal 4'a- -

Madlaa. atunt CKIU, FA.


